
Feeling kind of hot?
Well, chill out! You can
always go ice skating.
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Tuition increase probable in fall

By Ivan (’asas:.l(}ll v‘yttfi”
\ (' \tate l ni\ersity students \\tll soonkiiou him ninth more they \sill ha\e topay to attend si hoivllit a couple of heels the lt‘tleltlllll'L‘ \silldecide to implement either .i i percent til .iVipet‘i‘ent lllklt'JM‘ Ill tiiitions [or out ofstate l'L‘\tilc‘ttl\. .iiid a mammoth ot .i * pertent increase to! tlt state students. .itcoidthe to Jim \t‘iili. ll‘\.ll analyst ot thefiscal Rescatili lhiisioii ol the (ieiieialAssembly ot \ortht .iiohiia.”The lloiise has proposed to increase thecurrent 8&2.‘ \( \l yearly tuition lot it]slitlt‘ sltlilt‘llh lzi '5‘in litl lltt' l‘)‘H l‘l‘l—lschool year. “bite the \eiiate has proposedlit tttt rcilst' It to Shim-l.~ llt‘ “lllt‘llttllsc lttts .ll\tt tttiittost'il lit ttttlt'tlv' lltt‘870”“ out ot state student tuition to$7.7"h. and the Senate h.is tlt’thlCtl ll to

\ttltl

increase 81‘"! more a yearon top ot that.”\eisli said the ‘SZUU stircharge applies to both tltstate and out of state sltidents at l \(‘-('liapel llllland \(‘SI”l‘tll) percent of the stirtltat‘ize still go to raise thefaculty‘s salary. ill pettent for linantial .iidlitiids and Ill percent [orthe library.” \eisli s.iiillhe Senate .lllil theHouse have also submitted proposals forthe I‘M-tr l‘N< sthool year tuition increase.“ The Senate and the House has e also pro--posed to Iltth';l\C tnition to $374 for iri-sl.ite students and $h‘.lti~l lot titllritlrslttlk‘students the Senate‘s tuition increase proposal lot iii state .ittd out ot state studentsis “\l.ll|i\' and Sh‘JoJ respectively," Nevsli

Cause of fire

still unknown

ll} \like l'eher‘Stu". .".’i it"
()fttcials iii llaniels ”all are stilltrying to ileteiniine “hat startedme Iii i in. .1. i. i.. .--..i, ..c .;. . ic building vfourth floorRalph K (loin. thiet prolessorand head ol lllt department otelectrical and \t‘llll‘ltlt'f eneiiieeilll_L'. said that ltllll‘ progress hasbeen made toiiai'd that end”\Vt‘ lt.i\e tto _L‘tlt“~\ .is to isltitlsilll\t‘tl ll “e don t 's\.tltl to spei itlate." he said(".iiin said .i saletj. tommitteehas been established to determinetion the tire started and what\Ullltl he done to present tutiireoccurrences. He said he hoped thatthe s.tlet_\ committee \l'lllll ilkl III attict-tiridiiig manner to \\ tentilitally resolie \iliat happenedThe fire (‘Lcllllk'tl the iiioiiiine ol\ltl} \ Ill a eorner inni- ot thefourth floor ol l).ittiels Roottts444. J-Hh .ttlil 4.1% sttllt‘tt‘il lltt'most damage roomshoused research equipment that“as designed by and belonged toSalah Bedaii. :i professor ltl eleetritiil .iiid coiiipiitei engineering"It was .ill damaged It waswiped totally out 444 \\ as heavilysmoke damaged. All tlte election—tcs on these pieces .itc gone.”(His iii saidHe said damage to ilie toiirtli~floor area \ioiild total to .iboiit $3million to $3 million dollars. linthe added that money is not thetires only cost. Time. .is well. or“

l ltcsi'

lyc lost"his all down Hit“. It \sill take.lt‘dlhltkdll). .i year to reconstruct."(Zuni sitttl.(‘a\ in said the tire disrupted con-tract obligations With the Office ofVtiial Research. But. he addedthat there weren‘t lll:llt}‘ peopleiii\o|\ed in the work and becausethe lab was strictly tor research. itwould not .‘ttlett .lll_\ summer orl.tll classes"l'iidei‘ I): Hed.iir"s leadership.there \ser'e about It) people [doingthe test‘arcltl." ltt‘ stttd.-\|l safety committee members\\ ere toncerned ahout the possibleenvironmental lta/ards the firemay have catised.“'\'o to\ic gases \ietc released."('.ii in said.t‘asrn said the damaged roomsalso pose no strut ttiral dangers."This is .t tough old building. tlllbrick and plaster, .~\s tar .is wekiiovi there \\tl\ no structural dairi-age." (Iii tn saidThe damage estimates were coit-seri ati\e. he said.“The numbers I quoted iii thepress were. it anything. lots,"(‘.i\ in said.(‘ayin said he was impressedis ith the rapid response to the inci~dent and the manner it] \ihich allparties Iertt assistance. He alsosaid the mobilization of students.faculty and administrators wasexemplary."Everybody 's performed to thehighest leycls of professional con-duct." (‘av in said.

"Prices have gone up in the past three years. so
there might be fee increases that could be

justified."
—--Jeff Davies.

University of North Carolina
General Administration

said.Tlte state's ranking in terriis of iii-statetuition is one reason tor the proposedincrease."The reason the llotise proposed anincrease in tuttion. which was recommend-ed by the North (‘aroliiia government. andthe Senate decided to raise it more isbecause turtion in North ('arolina is low for

in state students North(‘ar'olina ranks illth in thenation for tuition lees.‘Nevsh sttlilllte l'.\(’ liotitd ol(ioveinors. which makesall decisions on lee intr'eases, might also agree to thetritiease in spite of the netseuidelities that here adopted May l4Theoretically. these neviguidelines prmide strictermeasures tor raising feesThey also limit increases in indebtednesstees and create a neii student ice theeducational and technology ice.
“The educational and technology feeincludes things such as computer and labwratory fees. This fourth lee vs ill be added tothe other three current general fees the

health tttid st'l‘Hct's let‘ the lllllkllt tee ritlthe student at lt\ tlies lee .tlitl \s Ill i1.) tllli‘Cllel lit the ll)": tall \t'lllt‘lt'l. said lilll)a\ies. .issot tatt- \ite lllt'\ttlt'ltl tit llll.l||.t'ol the l niiersity of \oitli ( .tli‘tl“ t t 'i‘Iieial.-\drmmstr.ition
The creation of this next 'ti i~ :1o'tl‘eiix;\Ull litt llte prttpii'scd lee Ittttv‘asi‘ llie ': .istilt ts lllC ltltl that let‘s ".l\t' "i't limitraised in the past three years llt‘. itttlllIL‘ thetwo year moratorium period or: ice mumses that began in W”!
”Prices have gone up ttl t‘ii int-i !: i..years. so there might be tee tlti. teases ria:could be itistilied lath ‘..llltl‘tl\. hoisw-s'has to decide if they \\.tttl to Illsll'd‘k' ice»l‘ee increases vary trorii tainpiis to tainpus.and from tee to tee Some ltll‘.might decide to intrease them to: the I‘M:fall semester.” l);i\ res \.ttil

t'fsllti'\

_____________.____1
And they’re off...

‘

The Harness Stakes held at the state fairgrounds on Saturday offered a new type of entertainment for many Raleigh residents. There
were eight races, each sponsored by a local Raleigh business. A midday show of 1993 Harley Davidsons and a fun rate with the
Hooters Girls ended the day.

Safety of bus stops questioned after death of grad student
keep your mind clear and eyes

le Mohncke/Stott
The K-Mart bus stop at the corner of Western Boulevard and Blue Ridge Road.

on“ 60% recycled paper

By Jodie JohnsonSenior Staff Writer
The death of an N.(‘. StateUniversity graduate student hassparked some safety concernsin the minds of students andadministrators.(‘hee “Alex" Kong Young.33. of IOU-1 Sehaub Dr.. diedApril 28 from injuries he sus-tained after being struck by acar at the intersection atWestern Boulevard and SchaubDrive. The accident occurredaround 9:40 am. as Yoong wasreportedly trying to catch thebus.The driver of the car. GeorgePoniros. 35. of 54 I6Hillsborough 51.. was notcharged in the incident.Yoong had almost completedhis master‘s degree in poultrynutrition at the time of the acci-dent. He is survived by hiswife. a 4—year-old son and a 2-year-old daughter Yoorig had

Raleigh. North Carolina '

“You can be
perfectly right and

still be dead."

——- Christine Cline,
NCSU Department
of Transportation
—no life insuranceYoong. originally fromMalaysia. received a bachelor‘sdegree from NCSU severalyears ago and returned toMalaysia to work as a produc-tion manager. according to TheNews & Observer. He then
came back to NCSU to com-plete his graduate work andlater brought his family toRaleigh.The Raleigh PoliceDepartment‘s accident report

states that as a pedestrian.Yoong failed to yield to thel’oniros‘s car. which was tray,cling eastbound on WesternBoulevard.“l heard the student was aWoltline rider and that he hadcrossed against the light." saidChristine Cline. transit marketing coordinator for the NCSl‘Department of Transportation.“The important thing to thinkabout here is to always beaware of what's around you."Cline said pedestrians shoulduse crosswalks and make eyecontact with drivers ofapproaching cars beforeattempting to cross the street.She said it‘s the individual stu-dent‘s responsibility.“I‘ve been told that we[NCSU] have the density ofManhattan and we all have aright to be on this campus."Cline said. “I know people getto thinking about exams orwhatever. but it‘s important to
Editorial Sis-241 ”Advertising sis-zozvirax 5l5-5l33

open "(‘line said there are manyplaces on and near campuswhere pedestrian satety isimportant“There are an awful lot otpedestrian iiiiiiries onHillsboroiigh Street." (‘lincsaid.Woltline bus drivers are woivried about the possibility ol hitting pedestrians. she said.adding that all Wollline buseshave blind spots that make itdifficult for drivers to seearound the bus.“We are very sorry this happened. We love for people totake advantage of the bus sys»tem and we try to provide thebest service possible. but peo-ple must look out for their ownpersonal safety."Pedestrians always have theright-of-way. Cline said. but“you can be perfectly right andstill be dead."
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l‘lie Car} Ice House offers ice-skating from

llt
‘lt‘\ ices. \\ ho rarel} leaxe the safet) of the
boards around the rink. to the advanced.
\\ Ito literall) skate circles around everyone
else.
Illll
manager at the lee House in (.‘ar_v. "[We are]

Ice skating offers Chills.
thrills and even a few spills
for people wanting to get out
of the summer heat

the onl} year-
round rink iii
the Raleigh-
l)urham area."
There are

also adult and
couples-onl)
skating times
during the
\\ eek. so _\0U
don‘t ha\ e to
he Pegg}
Fleming or
Wayie
(irelsk} to
take the ice.

titer \lorrisxi’tjras‘ :dite"
‘s summertime Your dorm room is set at
st. and sour fan has melted. Swimming is
\set. and running naked through the

o\\ Lll‘t‘lll ice skating‘.’
e skating ’ In .luiie'.’
i530 pm. ex er) da}. Skaters range from

i teels \ er} good during the summer
e.” said .lt'lllllft‘l' Henderson. an assistant

A&'E Calender
June 9 toJune 15

Wednesday Student Contro Annox m1400 (2 pm) TM-m- 2000 (a pm)Thompson Theatre Bum" C355“! and "‘9 Thompson Tho-tr.(Studio Theatre! . swam“ ““1 (ll-In rho-m)“Lenten and Lavage" m "The Phitodolphia Story.
My 2000 (a pm) W2000 (a pm) "minim" Thu". 2000 (a pm)Thompson Theatre (Main MI") ' ‘ Thompoon Thom"(Moln Trio-mi - ”“9 WWW” 5'0” (Studio mum) -‘The Philadelphia Story" ”Lattice and Lavage"

It )ou “dill to reach its ileatiiresi using the hilt} lntemet email s_\ stem.itist use the address: :' " .-' r T‘ 1.. «. . '. l.Jiist send its an) thing that's on )our mind. but we preler l‘orum letters andslot} idea
m

Across campus or across thecountr}move \se can help.
«‘liiii_‘ hi
\ummer
lll'i

with
quali

ll’ni

Mlle/untremleeiii
33$ Asthma. Headuhe and Earth“ Stdieo ”S
HEADACHE STUDY individuals 18 fins and older
short home research study. $40.00i5aid incentive if

ATTENTION NIGHTTIME HEAp'rBURN
SUFFERERS: Individuals 18 years an‘ m‘er with
nighttime heartburn needed for
research study. PAID INCENTIVEW
PARTICIPAllZ. . “
INDIVIDUALS 12 YEARS AND OLDER‘fi-i daily
Asthma medications needed for research was. L'p to
$5001 ll) paid incentive for those chmfipzmicipatea

\

Full service packing/shippingBoxes & Packing suppliesPrivate MailboxesMail ForwardingStamps/Metered Mail ServiceFax Sen'ices/Photocopying

‘. .\o matter where )ou

lllllhl’itlkfll (ill 5 I.”kiss nest oi ilardeesllt‘\l in (up .\ JllL‘l82l<9233 ®
Iiiim I 0‘11}. flippingstudent Histouiil ()ii connic’ion INC-Niost ltems

Krh t'k'

ll’h \l lllllls’l/l l) \llll’l’l\(i ()l llll

occasional or frequent headachfi needed tor a
lied.

. .l upcoming.r
'ALIFIED To

Call Carolina Allergv and Asthma Research“
881-0309 f

‘ ' ‘tl .) one to available to answer pleasea? mt ss ige. o

But if )ou‘re worried about looking ex en
stupider than _\ou tisuall) do. The Ice House
has skating lessons. Instructors teach all the

'----_-1

Cool Fun in the Summer Time
It”- MEN-ST ”WM“33 [for

Hunter Morris/Sloth?)The ice House has room for all skill levels. So \ou shouldn't worrv it you are a novice skater

If you’re lookingfor a place tocool off this sum-mer try ice skat-ing.The Ice House,located on Bucklone-s road inCan, has skatingand hockeylessons for all skilllevels and ages.

lti" ATWTuesday
W0 9 34Thompson Theatre $ 0(Studio Theatre)"Lattice and Lovage'
Studont Centre Annex

Heat Eater
14" l ToppingThontro- + 2 SodasThe Hand That Rocksthe Cradle" $5 .93

.‘ltll? llillsliorotigli St.
Raleigh. N(‘

hasics and help build a foundation for illlk k
c_\ and figure skating. (‘lass memhers range
iii age from three to adult, lior more
admnced skaters. l‘he lce House offers it};
me skating classes as a l’li credit through
hoth Peace and Meredith (‘olleges

Summer )oiiih and adult
litieke} leagues are also
offered. So if_\ou tlitiik
liocke} looks interesting
but \\ ere afraid to ir_\
because )ou tvei'eii‘t
raised lll ('anada. _\oii can
Viiiill it class \\ llll other
beginners \\ ho aie _\oiii
age and skill le\el.
(iroups can also rent llie

lce lloiise for skating
or other purposes.

“We Carry Nexxus Poul 832-490]Mitchell"$2.00 off Haircut - guys gals 832-4902$5.00 0" Bodywove Hours:
$5.00 off Sculptured Nails Mon. - mONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am - 9 pm
Ap ointment or walk in Sat-...c... 2 00 Hillsborough St. W 8 0m - 3 pm

The best thing round

is round the corner.

We’re talking seriom bagels here Made with care the traditional way.
Baked {rah throughout the day (get ‘cm while they're hot).
And even more deliciom with our famom cream cheese.

W‘
TheBest'lhingRound

Qty: lZZS.W.May-rwde. HilL 104W.anklin5t.deIptrSl'q-pinngm' ~626Nimh$uoaOPENlDAYSAWEEK
Raleigh ZJOZHiUWSuuLPio-ntdeyPtumnanmhlhthAD-tdSMquim

"llrooiii hall is a hig thing \tith [NC]
State li'alerniiies." Henderson said.
(all the manager for rent details.
llie Ice House is located at l4l0 Buck

Jones Road in ('.ii‘_\. If you ha\e an) ques-
tions alioiii lree skatitig times. lessons.
leagues. oi ientiiig the rink. call 46741000
for more iiiloriiiatioir Admission is $4 for
adults o\ er I i and $3 for children. plus a
\ l .50 skate rental.
But don‘t go to The Ice House after drink—

ing. It has a sign beside the entrance that
six s “ll _\oii‘\ c had one heer. that‘s one beer
too mam.“ and the management reserves the
right to reluse admittance to an_\one \\ ho
looks like the} ‘\ e heen drinking.

CARRY-OUT SPECIAL
H" l ’l‘opping

‘I’rices do not include sales las
TANNING SPECIAL‘1 iopiiiiii.l Swift“
$6.54

836-1555

POOLSIDE POKEYMedium l’okey4 ‘2. Stitltts
$5.84
Fast. Free
Delivery

Long Summer Special
.‘ii i lolliilll‘g
$9.34

ENJOY -
SUMMER 9?
SUN is FUN

AND STILL MAKE GREAT MONEY
AT NIGHT

90

Start a good habit now that you can take
with you into the upcoming school year!

NOWEHIRING
@3.

0 Positions available for loaders and
unloaders

- Part—time work shifts
11PM - 3AM
4AM — 8 AM
6PM - 10PM
$8.00 an hour

0 Excellent benefits
0 Great physical workout

To schedule an interview with
a UPS representative, call our

Emplo merit Hotline at
90-7294

See our Display at Electric Company Mall
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Golfers miss

the NCAA cut
By Jeff DrewSenior at. i“ ‘t‘.' 'w'
l.l5.\l\(i lt)\. Kttte\I )t'.”That w as the ta|l_\ittg et'_\Thursdat .Is the \.(‘ State ltlt‘thsgoll Ieaiit tttade .ttt earl} e\tI l't'ontthe \(‘;\i\ ('hantptottshtps. Despitemissing the to hole eut b} l'oItt'strokes and tttttslttttg Ited l'or 33ndiii a 1It teattt lteld. the )UlllltlltlWollpaek tottttngettt tell the tourttarttettt L'l'll\l|lt ed that its Nan er,S‘l‘l-strttke petlot‘tttattte bodes wellMr tlte lutute“We had to pto\e to ourselves all_\eat that we’re tt'lllpt‘lllHC withart_\bod\ tn the .otttttr). and we'\ edotie that." said State eoaelt RtehardSskes, who started a lIeslttttaIl. twosophottiotes. .t tumor and .t senior,"\Veoe cut Ittost ol these gu\seotntrtg liatk, and that \tlllllilL'llk eshould i an} oxet to nest tear."Hottda taptuted the \(fk \ titlewith a tottt round total ol Trlllttlt'tllJ'fi'. but the Iotttttaittent was realha \llll\\Lrl\C lot the \('(' (ieot‘gtaTech had .l . hattte to tie the (iatot‘son tlte last hole and Math ('aroltttal'ttttsltetl tiisI .I stroke hehtnd theYellow latkets ( letttsott eaptutedlour'th plate V-llli .t 1 met llSlwhile [trike ttttth plaee. lIWI attdWake lotest illth HSJI gas e the‘\(5(‘ int" teaIII-s :It the top ll

\\.ttt ‘Itl

The one stroke \tttott tor the(iatots marked the tttst title won b}

Major league draft leaves Tanner with dilemma
B} Keiitt Brewer:30 r‘ '

It happens to Rax l.tttttet e\et‘_\ _\e.tt aboutIhts tttttel‘lt\l. the \( \Iale head baseball eoaeh

a single stroke strtee 108-1. whenIlouston edged Oklahoma State."We were the only teartt l'rotn the.-\(‘(' that didn‘t tttake the em; tltatgn es _\ou art idea ol~ ltow strong ottreottlerenee ts." Sykes said, “Heek.North (‘arolirta was the setenth»plaee Ieant ttt our league.“:\t't/otta State's Todd Denise) shota Ill-under 278 to edge (ieorgta'l‘eeh's l);t\'id Duval tot' Ilte tttdi\id-Ital et'ow‘n Duval. a Tour )ear all.'\nter1ean. missed a par ptttt on tlte134th hole that would have tied httttwith Denise).Sophotitore Todd ()rtnsby led the\Voll'p‘aek el‘l'tit‘ls with a .16 holetotal ol' Ian er [45. He became thelust l’l.t_\er' III the tournament to t'in-tslt a rottttd uttder par when heIeetittletl a I under 7T tn the lilt‘sltottttd earl} WednesdayThat was prett) eool beeause Igot to sit III the press rootit arid talkto reporters." ()rtttsb} said, "I prob-abl) eould ha\ e shot a tew strokeslotter. btit I hit some stupid shots,"()I‘ltlsh} ‘s teanttiIaIes lttt a lew badshots ol their own Sophomorel’ress Mel’haul tarded a solid ‘3.mm H". but lr‘eshntan MarkSlawter's ll-o\ er 155 and tumorRob ('an's Haner I,“ put State iiia ltole. hen senior Kell} .‘slttehutn.the team‘s number—one pla_ser. telliettttt to the 7.ll(i3-_\‘ard (‘hatnptotts(ioll Course .Is he struggled to aeightoter' [52." There are too Itt.trt_\ good teams

tll.llltwo \\ollpatk starting [‘llLllL‘lsllut. II ttta_\ be the \t‘lL'tllt‘ll ol ltlillt'sL'lltiiilteerutt lroI \twn IhaI |e.t\es the biggesthole III the l’Jsk-s ltilute \|\Iilt. the sC\eitth I‘lkk ttt Thursday‘s tttst round. lids.

ltere tor .sort to spot them an)strokes." S)kes said. "This is a wrybeauttlul and dit't'ttult golt ettlllNk‘.and II tart put _\ou ttt sottte \ei} dttlteult spots \ttd we itete In .I lot olthose

lttehtded among the selections are

t'eeI'IitIs .tItoIhet stellar high sehool elassand elesates his ptogtartt to another le\elllIeII. lanttet watches the annual am newbaseball dral't sneak .l\\2l_\ with the t llllt'i‘ otltts programThis _\e.tt. tlte \\o|tpa.k had tout eurt‘ettIplasers. lll\ hiding two uttdetelassttten andat least se\ett tettutts pttketl In last week‘s

signed .t lootball ilrdltlaltralkl and plannedto pla} lootball arid baseball at State.\nott will make hts decision on whetherto play two sports with the Pack or to beginhis baseball career In the tte\t lew w eeks.Tlte eettIer ttelderipttther and .tl|»sIaIequarterback was ttabbed b) the Boston RedSos. Ironically, Ni\on Inade .ttt appearattee

Taitt captures

, ,t.1...w;~
Sophomore Press M( Phaul shot a l-owr par 147 in Lexington, Ky.

"Hut exert though we ttttssed the\ III. I thought it e plated pt'ett) well\\e eol oll to a slow start. but wedid .1 good tob to sta_\ III II ”
\i't "It"! err/7' '4'\{i/l\ iv" l'tl‘s'l 4

at Doak l'ield \aIuttlat when he led his\thttttttgton \ew llattotet Ieattt to theliastertt .1. »\ \hatttptoitslttp llts llth hotttetol the )ear ke_\ed \ew llanoxet‘s ll 1pounding ol Raleigh \ltllbrook \tsott has50 RBI and a 5i") plus batting .t\etage tlttsseason."We're hoping: he ends up in sehool."Tanner stud. “but it‘s point: to be \ers dtt’t‘i»eult for that young tttatt to turn tlotttt theopportunities that he has helor'e httn Ioda}.That Isa \er‘) dtl'lteult tlL‘tlslt‘ll lot htttt "\lMHhs selection is compounded b} thepossible loss tll iIItdeIelassItIeII let‘r}

[lanes and Rob Stetner't. who were ltlLtltlAstats on the Pack pttebittg stall this seasonHar\e_\_ art Its‘thrtound seleetton. ts euritenth ite‘).'ttttattttg with the New York\attkees. and like \t\ott. he has l'oothalllutther eotnplieattttg ltts decision. Belore

Sports Staff Report
\l:\\' ()RlltANS NC State‘slsrell lattt. bothered b) baek problettts lot tttore than a tear. dtdtt'thaw any trouble Saturda} baektngup talk ol' a possible NCAA(‘harnptottslttpThe W03 ACO title holder said In\prtl lie was not tItIitntdaIed b)Arkansas‘s lirtek Walder‘. who wonthe tttdoor tttle trt the triple Jump,And Tattt ttb\trtusl)' wasn't tnItttttdated by outdoor favorite Reggie.lottes ot' l.outsiana StateTattt eaptut‘ed the triple tuntp titleSatttrda) with a leap ol 55-5 3.1-1.Ittttshtttg a tttiarteraneh ahead olJones at the NCAA Track and Field(’haittptonshtps”l ltau‘ it Ittl ol respect lotArkansas gtt}s." Tattt said morethan .t ntotttlt ago ”But the orthdtltetenee between rite arid \Valderis he won the \(fl-‘tA's Indoor. .tttd ldidn‘t Hopelull}. l tart turn thataround on ltittt tn \ew ()rle'arts.”'\l'ls.ll‘i\.l\ did eapture the o\erallInett's title The win game theRa/oibatks .t teeord»t_\tttg "tripletiowtt." wtnntttg the cross tountr).outdoor llilLls and indoor trackeltarttptottshtps.[81 took its se\ettth mnseeutnewomen s title The Tigers weretoned to rerun the Jtlllaneter rela).tlIet se\eral teams protested andsaid the} were ttot read} when thestartttte euit went olT.

PlayerShawn Semor' 1‘Terry Harvey P \' \ (Al t 18thRob Hteinert 1‘Greg Almond L

' 7 national title
The l’outsottie ol Debbie AnnPartts, Heather \'art .Nortttart.Youlattda Warren and ('het}llaphn teiait the race and ltntshedtit 43 4‘) sewnds. the lastest Ittne trtthe world this seatl‘or' Tattt. the national Llldlllpl’onship punctuated a eotttehaekeatnpatgtt from a near eareer'ertd-trig baek ltltUt'V The 5-loot»l(lsenior had thelongest turnp tttAC( lllsltil'}.but the etlortwasn't ol‘l'tetalbecause ll wasaided b) a w tttdol 2 Wt metersper \t'eiilltl\Vttttls (It 2 lltttt‘s ot‘ illt'lt'totd an} retord sellllitl‘ltttttps.laItt also recorded the longestttttttp tti tottlerente histor} at the-\(‘( lrctk arid l‘teld(‘hatttptoiisittps itt '\Pt’ll Howeter.ltts turnp or iii did ttot equal therecord held it) \lartland‘s Dennishot} due to another \Kttttl~ttldc’tlpet‘lortttante lsor) ‘s 5571 lumpwas .tt the \('-\.-\ (”tiatttptonshtpsiii 1"“!
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“Where'd They Go?”
NC. State plaversP05. Team Rd.Boston 4th

Toronto 23rdSt louts ——
N.C. State recruitsposting a ltir‘x teeord on the moundttteludittg a tto—httter this season. thesophomore tilled tn tor tntured quarterbacklert'_\' .lordan dttrtttg hts lreshtttzin season onthe gridiron.

\z'r' DRAFT. l'.t'\'t' ‘

Player Pos. Team Rd.Trot Nixon OPP Boston lstRvan C reels‘ l‘ Houston *3Houston 14th28thTim Forkner’ 38left Davis l‘ w
#seleeted ltt I‘M: dtaltUlldlkIUNK’d
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obert I5, Kennedy Il\ ed in
air era that. more than any
other. defined by

change.
"Some people look at the way

Iliiitgs are and ask why. I look at
tlte way things could be and ask
w Ity not." Kennedy once said.

It seemed Kt‘tttls‘tly. \\IIU died .35
years .1in Sunday. neyer stopped
asking wlty not. .\Iai'k Shields. .1

w ho

\\ .ls

political coiiiiiientatot‘
worked in Kennedy 's I‘lob' pi‘esi
dential campaign, called hiiii “the
first. last and ortly plausible presi—
detitial candidate who was truly
anti»est.1blislittieiit."
That's .1 refreshing thought. cott—

salcring the state of modern poli»
tics. Now it seems more tidyaiita»

marketablegeous to be .1 slick.
product than to be .1 candidate
who actually belieycs itt some,
thing iii anything

.-\ basic rule of politics is to
ne\er' tell an audience what it
doesn't want to hear. That's
where Kennedy broke the rinrni.

t‘ State lniyersity‘s
telecninniun1catioiis
depat'trtient has deselnped

a new phone sy stem that appears
to proy ide seyeral benefits for oncampus students. Howey er. .1 rise
of coiitplatrits from some I{_S,
Kiitg \1llage has
r‘eycaled that many of these coir
yeniences don't come cheap.
While the new photte system‘s

lower regular charges are popular
among nit—campus students. I18.
Kiitg Village residents say tlte
plan results in higher lnng~dis—
tance bills.
That‘s because the plan desig-

nates AT& T as the designated
carrier but does not allow stu~
dettts to use any longrdistance.
money —say ing plans.
According In \‘Iiriam Tripp.

director of the Ielecomtiiunica-
tions department. the department
is presently trying to negotiate
discounts on interrtatinnal calls
with .~\T&T and hopes to have
long—distance money-say ing plans
determined by mid—lune. In the
meantime. IiS. King Village resi—
dents are wondering Itnw much

residents

Ital/'1‘! 3/1111 1» cur/1 tilt ,‘intlir. I 11/ mi strut} it! bis/t bunnies 11/ out 1' I111r-tlii arr” iretitt "W'HJI a in. i: Int Hi. tire/iii. {111‘ .11 .’!\Il\ .0111 Ill [.11 I the 11M life
11/ ’ltt‘ 1 .INr/iio .H't' '1 gr ~11 '11." t ‘1 tl/i'ci‘ life it Irlir 111/ !!\ ll tm‘tm/ 1’.\ Mair/1lo liiii. 11m 1111’ 1'. ll.’ 1' It’lv'irtrn /. 1W.“

RFK: We need another

During the I‘lbh' Indiana prima—
ry. Kennedy addressed medical
students at lndtatta littversity‘
about their duty to the poor.
When a student asked where tlte
money tor the federally subsi—
di/ed programs wotild come
front. Kennedy retor'ted: "I-‘rom
you,"
Kerinedy used the same tactic at

(’ictglitoti l‘ntyer'sity in Omaha.
\cb. w lien he admonished privi—
leged students for their eagerness
to accept draft deferments In stay
out of a war tltey opposed while
poor African -\mericans and
\atiy e .t\lllt‘l'lc‘;lll\ were drafted.
transported to Vietnam and some
times killed.
Kennedy ‘s lashioti of winning
met a crowd was never really
duplicated But more iittportant.
neither was his passion for elimi—
nating Ilic intustice detttonstrated
by society 's pi'iy ileged,
Robert I; Kennedy was assassi-

nated .lutte b. I‘lbh’. We‘y e been
looking tor another otte ey er
\Illy'L‘.

E.S. King and phones

they will be pay mg for their long
tltstttltc‘t.‘ L‘dlls.
NCSLHs telecomrnunications

department should be coitiriiend—
ed for developing a phone systembeneficial to tttost oti—caiitptis stu—
dents. Iloweyei'. more forethought
sliotild haye beeit ptit into the ttew
sy steni's itripleiiietttation.
Student suryeys for the phone

system were offered to Ii.S. Kittg
Village residents only alter the
deadline for submission. liven
though the telecommunications
department accepted late surveys.
only those w ho questioned this
discrepancy were told of the
unofficial extension.
Perhaps tltese probletns could

haye been prevented if litres of
communication between the urti-
yersity and its students had been
opeit from the beginning. While
this new phone system appears to
offer several benefits for most
students. something appears to
have gone wrong during the plati—
iting process something that has
left residents of BS. King Village
nut of touch.

"5-r.‘4’
ffl' /7’
WV

Columns

Communication is just manipulation

l)n people titily reaIi/e 'rust how muchcommunrcation affects otir lryes‘,‘ Do you _'l)n you know how your non \erbal comintintcatinn comes .I\ ross' l)n ynti nitimbleyotit words and say "urtiittiri" or ”ahh" tartoo often.‘ I)oes getting 11p iii troiit ot agroup scare you to death' Is there a certaingroup ot people that you ha\e problemscnnitiiutticating w 1th‘ l)n certain situationsgi\e yoti more trouble tltati otliers‘It you answered "yes" In any or all otthose questions, then you are probably intlte llldjt‘FlI} of the population. So that‘sOK, right .’\Iaybefor an accurate answer. we iiitist addressthe real question What is the purpose ofcommunicating ' I mean the mi and grittypurpose\laiiipulatioii.I‘yerynne wants to be in control of theH‘II\L'I\.IIIUII I'\x'lyitltc‘ wants to be right.or lot L‘\ erytittc else to see IIlL‘IT \ N“ as [lieright one.So how do you take control of a cottyersa~tion.’ Well. there is no easy answer. Oh,there is plenty ot iltenry out there. but itinstol it is mumboauiiibn written to sell text—books. But tltere are a few questions yotican .isk yourself:l)n you answer quickly or are you toobusy thinking abotit what to say instead ofwhat is being said 'l)n you try to second-guess what the otherperson is going to say and prepare ananswer based on your speculation ’ Whathappens when the response w as not the pre~dicted one 'Are you sometimes atraid to say what is"on your mind“ and Just say nothing at all.‘Are yoti afraid because your opinion may

Response to Mr. Wise:
new phones not so great
With reference to the new telecommunica»trons system being introduced iii the cam-ptis. I find (iary Wise‘s article shon sighted.Mr. Wise mentions. ot all the convenienceteattires such as voice mail. easy to memo~ri/e numbers. use ot access codes to calllong distance. etc . but w but he fails to seeis the other side ot the coiii. This matter hasbeen ati eyesore for most of the residents inES. King Village which also falls under therurisdiction of the Department of Housingand Residence Life.The cost associated as presented to Us bythe telecommunications department is amere smoke screen which will cost usheayy in the long run. Any infonned usercan verify this fact if he/she studies the plancarefully. For instance. the rates providedby the default long distance companyA'TckeT are much higher than the prevailingcompetitive rates existing in the market.The subscriber cannot elect a long distancecompany of his/her choice nor can theyavail some of the popular plans of AT&Tsuch as Reach Out America IROAI andReach Out World (ROW). which certainlyis an unwelcome change. In these times ofeconomic measures. when people are look-ing for options to save money. this step isnot in the right direction. I live in KingVillage where most of the residents aremarried and living with their family. Also.most residents are from foreign countrieswho live in King Village primarily because

COLIN BOATVVRIGHT

‘0 )iniqn(,0 ummst

not be the popular one or because you don‘tthink you could ettectiyely argue your poiiitonce \otcetl '()t course. there are many ttiore commitnicatioti questions that could be asked. but mypurpose is not to tell yoti Iiow to cotiiniunicare effectiyely. bttt rather to tell you ot theimpact and power or ettectne comiiitinica“on.So w bar can being .111 ettecttye comiiiunicator get yott ’ Ilow about a good iob.’ (loneto any ttiterytews lately ‘ ('oiiimg across asa smart. wellrorgatii/ed person will influ»ence the employer .1 lot more than yotimight imagine.Dichssed a "touchy” Illply wttlt someonelately'.’ Were you able to present your arguments in a clear and organi/ed way.‘ Wereyou able to not pause too long. btit knowwhen to pause tor ettect‘.’ ()i did the otherperson ~rust doiiiitiate tlte conversation.’Who the better communicator.‘Whoever It was. it w asn't because his or herpoint was necessarily correct. btit becausehe or she came across more strongly. withmore passion. and more in control.If you are. or become. an effectiy e corti-municator you really can do anything.Why‘.‘ Because when you boil it all down.all the great people nt the world were suc-

\\ tls

The Campus

FORUM

of tlte relati\ely cheap rent ()it an ayerage.lor ttiost people. a matority ot their tele-phone bill is tow ards their long distancecalls. When it comes to foreigners. the longdistance calls are mostly to their homecountry. A simple example would illustratethe difference in rates. With the proposedsystem. a call to Indra during the economytime would be $2.92 for the lst minute andSlhh for eyery additional tirinuteTherefore a In minute call to India withMCI would cost only SIMM. a savings of27 percent; and es en tiinre. that when callsare made on Saturdays. there is art addition»aI savings of 30 percent which means anoverall saving of over 45 percent over therates of .-'\T&Tl I atn no spokesman foreither of the telephone companies. btit wantto illustrate the extent of difference betweencalling rates, I consider this very unfair:making the students pay more by restrictingtheir choice of long distance carrier.Members of the community had tiraderepeated request for the new rates for call»trig within the I? S. but even at the time otwriting. we are unaware of the exact ratesand the new connections are expected to bein place by the end ot this week. Thetelecomtriunications have never bothered to

ccsstttl because tltey told someone to dosomething and they did itIlig deal ll you can write .1 cniiiptitei program \\ho's going to btiy it it you cantcoiiyince someone to buy it. or it you can'tanswer a prospective buyer ‘s questionsquickly. clearly and in cyeryday laiiguagc'l‘tgo. etfcctne person iiicaiis etlectiyc Lt‘lllpurer programI‘m itot all that impressed it you lll.lIsllagainst or lot a catise like gays tn the itiilrtan or abortion rights. Impress me by leadtrig the march. tThis is. of course. assumingyou has e arty desire to impress me!So. do only loud or smart people becomeeltecti\e coiiiiiititiicators.‘ No. 'I he basicrequirement to being a good communicatoris simply to be able to talk to anyone. anyw here. about anything to be able to initiatecoityersattoiis. Iia\c a dialogue and not .1itionologue. conyetse in small talk to get toknow someone better or to make your coirversatioti partner tusually .1 less elteciiyecoiiittiunicatori tee! more at easeLook back over the second paragraph'squestions and ask yoursell again Is it OKnot to be an ellectiye cniiimuiticator’Perhaps your answer still is "may be." Myanswer is “11o." It you want sortietliing. youhave to grab it. :\tltl the oiily way to do thatis to convince whoeyer Iias what you wantto give it to you wltetltct it be a Job. .1viewpoint or rust a date.This column could not ey cit hay e comeclose to “showing you the light" ot goodcommunication But with any hope it didremind you that. above all. you are Judgedby what you say. Itow you say it arid whatyou look like or coirie across as w hile sayring it not necessarily the content of whatis being said.

answer arty calls concerning the rates to beapplied. on whether they can offer us artydiscount. matters tor which they have scantregard. When asked about the RDA/ROWplan ot x\’l 1k I. the decision will be knownno earlier than June I". I‘Nl It makes mewonder if the tiniyersity is iii a hurry tocomplete tlte task ol transler without takinginto considerations the needs of the peoplewhom they scrye Interestingly. before thetelephone system was proposed to bechanged. the teleconimunications depart-ment had mailed a survey to all the resi—dents under the university‘s housing. Thesurvey foritis were available to us (KingVillage residents) past the due date tor subvmission. That retlects badly on the universi»ty‘ and sends a signal" if tlte university hasmade a decision they won't budge and Its-ten to the people who are most affected. Allthe talk about survey does tint make anysense. I really doubt: am I living in a freecountry'.’Contrary to Mr. Wise's remarks. I am ofthe opinion that case of remembering tele~phone numbers. having access codes to callfrom a roommates' phone. voice mail. etc.are just some convenience features withoutwhich we can always live they are justluxuries. Especially for students. the think—iitg should be ‘cost-wise' and it is the eco»nomics which should rule the head. I saythe decision of the university to go for anew phone system is unwise and a gravestep.
.Iayakrishnan Raghavan(iraduate Student, (‘ollege of Textilesm
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New dorm may be Inn place
By Kelly GollohinStaff \I‘Vritet between the two.“ he saidLuckadoo said that sortie peoplethink they‘re getting a good price onthe property.Negotiations about the hotel liaycgone on olf—andon for a few years.

Iil \lIIlI‘\lllt'tli's York ot York ('oiistruetion(loinpam said the hotel is heitig soldhetaiisc \(‘Sl has all interest In buy-Ill};'\oiiietitiies \IIti l‘tty real estate.soiiietiiiies \oiI sell.” York saidllie land. \IIIIIlI is IrIIhiIleIl iii thesale pine. Is owned by the (‘atholiel)iotcse ol \oith (XIIoliiIal IIIkaIl-Io said the purpose ot buyingthe hotel would be to help solye tlielIIIIlsll‘I}; problem on \t'Sl .\ campus."\\e IoiIlIl house a larger peiIcntageoi our student body. bring it tip toV'tlllll.” I III kaIlIIo saidHe added that the IoI‘atioiI ol the

NC. State llniyersity has IoiiipleieIlthe first step in ohtaitiing \lissionValley lnii. NI'SI' \\;llll\ to buy the368-room hotel and eonIcIi it ”It“dorm rooms and DlTICC sptIL't‘s.NCSll's Board of Trustees agreed toa $7.3 million dollar price for the hoteland the land in Its \‘lay Iiieeting. lheproposal still has to be appioIeIl byNC'SL's' Board of (imernors. \\lll\llwill meet l’riday"It‘s passed one htirdle and has ilireemore to go.“ said Tim l.tickadoo.director of Housing and Resideiite

"Real estate negotiations are realtricky and are generally hushvhush."Luckadoo said. "If it’s apprm ed. thequestion would be who do we marketthose rooms to." Luekadoo said.
The hotel. if turned into a residencehall. would hotise about 700 studentsThe conference space in the hotelysould be used for administratin-
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Draft

Toronto in Ilte 2.1rd rotind. lsexpected to sign Wllh the Blue Jays.The junior rightihaiider “as i Iwith a 2.97 ERA. including a coinplete-ganie win in Stilluater. ()kla .at the NCAA Regionals.Seniors (ireg Almond and ShawnSenior were also selected. The St.Louis Cardinals picked Almond. asecond—learn all~:\(‘(‘ selection anda solid deleiisiye player. Senior hassigned with Boston, \shieh grabbedhim in the fourth round. The lctthander was III-S \\llll d 2 7,1 IRAand “as not picked out ot highschool.

piopcity I\I'llltl also he an .Isset to thelllll\\‘l\ll\The proposal. if apprmed by theBoard of (inventors. \\ ill then hay e tobe approyed by the state legislatureand finally approved by the (‘ounsel

betoie II-el like \Ic helped hint(lk‘\L'lI‘l“lllt' pussll‘lt' lIIss Ill llllt‘k' \l.llllll_L‘pitelieis lI'.I\I‘s lannei \\Ith a sig

.Iiid llllllaittiensl).l\ls. Ryan I ieekl otktiei -. oiiiplit .Iteslt‘l‘lllltllll! I More(’teck. Mom I IIIIishtiig .ltitiioi('ollet'e. \\.Is sizjiII'Il belote the Iltaltby Houston llie \stios held I'llll'tiol ot ('ieek s Ily‘llh tot one yeatbecause they seleIted |Iiin iii theN”: draltl‘ttrhllk‘l. a seIoiIIl hast-titan lroiiiSe“ aid t’oiIIIIIIIiiity ('ollcge InKansas. was taken III the |4Iliround by Houston and has .IlieaIlysigned .I IoiittaIt \\llll the I liibl'oiknei \I.Is tlic lI‘.tIlllt}.f iiiiiiot college lltllc't tlt lll‘)‘ ‘.\tll‘t .t 4': bill-llllt.‘ .t\L‘l.'.L".‘

"lliat pIopI-Ity Isa link betweenllI.Illl I .iiiipiis .Iiid ( enteiiiiial ('aniptis.lheII- Is .I desire to obtain piopetty

3|iist didn‘t get the attention that

ol t‘iees
The York family built Patterson Halland the Belltower. The York tainilyalso owns York Properties and York('onstruction Company.

iii SoiIIerset. Mass.l’hi‘ee or four more undisclosedplayers were takeit out of State'sl-klltllll recruiting class. according

starting third baseman Tint liracey. II. \\ akt: l-‘an-st 205.192-JIm-2Itll—I tit-t“It‘s a wry trying time for us. btitthat‘s the nature of the business."lanner said. “lispecially when thedull hits you. It's a time when youreally haye to beat the bushes. YouIan‘t sit back and Ice] sorry foryotirselt."There are some players to betound. but you haye to find them.All oi the marquee players limebeen taken. You have to find thoseplayers yy ho were o\'erlooked or
maybe they desery ed."“VVe lime to get on the road andget some players." said l‘oman.

\.( .Ntate

The Mission Valley Inn may soon become an official N.C. State University Dorm

1993 NCAA Golf Results

ey. know why we put this house ad here?
Because we didn‘t have enough damn
copy! We need more writers. Please,
please. please help us out. Apply at 323
Student Center Annex or call us at 515—
24] I. Ask for Dan. Dec. Colin or Kevin.

.' '.'I l' 'I u- I‘I J!‘

.\ll2»297—599 Rol'rl .Ili'

III-II..."l “Cl 110*“ “If [Senioi'lf' IaIIiiei ll.I\|\. taken in the Alli round. Is who has until Aug. 15 to replenish ‘said. “He‘s a good student. and he's also espet ted to sIeiI llte right State‘s class of WW. “\Ve‘yc got a I 0' Iimprmed as d pitcher. lle‘s getting handed pItIhei \~..Is ‘I : \Iill' a i *3 scramble ahead ol us; ue'\e Itist I Ian opportunity he's iieIer had l-R\ tot \l.iss.IsIIzI liiiiioi ('olleee got to work " I Family Half Care Shops :

I $ 95 Body Waves IVILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR I WW I
All-You-Can-Eat ' Cut - Color .

r I No appointment necessary I
Specials DINNER BUFFET I Avent Ferry Shopping Center . Avent Ferry & Gorman St. I

WEDNESDAY . :Saloti Hours: Mon l‘ll.. It) s, Sat 0 (I 23 3_()()58 '
: - - -------.-I€(¢fiI‘SaIwI-I-I-II.V; m- . . 3 l 3 43 Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup. _____..__..__

I l-ru“ l" ”H‘- f‘l” 1‘ ”“31“ L \5 salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of Ice cream [T
arm Bud-Ii- II II Int-site GOOD FOR 1 -4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! ; AVEN I I ERR Y

THURSDAY: 3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 6/15/93 851-6994 I SHOPPING CENTER
Rockfl-Roll Bands Sltltl lli‘IIti; $3.75 l‘itdII'i's

3dr 1 1 . 1 “9.le All 3\]] immigm. '13,” . 3 "_——*—fi At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road I
Summer" \(1 IN ,3 M33. routman s College ol 1 ante tiring ; And Gorman Street

l NE]? llgnlllilllmili Elli." lll‘ll Introducing MidNight Manicures w/ massage $4 ‘60 _i er lt'llt't‘. :igit ayes. . _ Tips SIS . . .
l'huntoiiis aiiIl .‘lIire' MUUCthS from (10M Tips with ()ylcrlu-y $30 \1 l llottt; M l" ‘ ‘- Ull ‘l'l. ‘ l l :llllpmr——————————--——————————————————1 Sfupllurk" 52“ Mon I‘hurs S ill I) ltlpmI l‘lll In S”) SJ] ‘lllll ltltlpm
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l Weadjust ears. brakes, bearings.E and RUE THE WHEELS 18 Speed I«I . , ' -) . .. .1 e can you write. llLll. can you ,.: 3 - Qurck Release gages; us. Post Officeread? F$#@. can you talk'.’ Ask ques-
. tions? Think coherently"? Breathe and

walk at the same Iime‘.’ Well.
Technician needs somebody. any body who
can do at least one of those things. If you‘re
interested in helping us out. call 515—24ll or
come by our offices at 323 Student (‘enter
Annex. We need writers (obviously I. photogra-
phers. layout artists and prol'l' readers Isee writ-
ers). Ask for Dee or Tina in new s. Kevin in

Alloy Wheel

Avent Ferry Florist& Susan's Hallmark
Nun!Garter-InnCo In: I

AMERITALIAN
FIESTAURANT
*FEATURING*

sports. Colin Burch in opinion. Dan or i—. ; fer PIZZA. lTALlAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS
in features. LIZ or 1,» . in photography or. . . . . .. - . , . ,- Monday Tuesday WednesdayCOLIN. BoAt WRIGH1 in layout. Despite what you Baked Spaghetti with ('huppcd Sirloin
may Intel" “0m these latc‘nlghl mm“: “45' Lasagna. Meat Sauce. Steak.Tossed
Technician does offer legitimate training for TossedsSalad Tosgexngsalad Salatil. l<rench
anyone interested in going into a wnting oi pub- 5 fits?)
lications profession. We also give you a chance
to find out what's going on at NCSU. And then
you can let us know so we'll actually have it
covered for once.

Pearl Chinese
Restaurant832-2324

Specials Good After 5pm
2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library
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ynolds Coliseum to get new tar roof
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Reynolds gets a new roof.
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Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 23 mlns.

Plumber. a prosperous
huisncssman. bragged
to his friends. "l'm

ilLIsh."

Policy Statement
1. '. l ix not fit he held lL'\|'i>ll\llVl(' loti I H.11.1: .i- ixiiiiitilrril .lil\l‘lll\l'rl(‘lll\ \IeI‘ll\ll1i l.|l\k‘ or llli\lt'.l\llllp"i :!i it‘lllk'illlil‘. It: our plil‘lnalton ll \ouIgiiivl i‘vt"‘I' please lei il\ knim. as ueII'.Iilt‘i\ lroni am psh‘dlllk‘illdlt'il ‘lIll‘nk‘7lll‘llx L‘

Today‘s (’ryptoiiiiip ( lue: ll equals ll
“It: (Iryptoquip is a substitution I ipher in which oneletter stands for another, if you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. \inglc letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Barracksarray5 Jazz styleBB, lorinstance12 Touch13 Carnivalsetting14 EmulatedPinocchio1S Quartzandieldspar17 ActiveWith18 Source 01annoy-ance19 Lessrelaxed21 Advan-tage24 Old hand.for short25 Chou'srendition28 Croupier‘stool30 CharlesDunonsrloom33 "— Blue?"34 Poe's bird

abbr.41 Unspeciliedamount43 Rook46 "-« WorldTurns”50 Gridlockcompo-nent51 Labyrinthbeast54 Cauldronrecrpe55 HawaiianmUSIC'maker56 Endlng forcod orseed57 SeveralIn a row?58 Ply aneedle59 Benevo-lent groupSolution time: 21 mins.
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DOWN weight1 So bad it's 23 Raingood gutter's2 Theater placetrophy 25 Hem's3 CliLIOUQ- partnerrapher 26 SingerTommy Sumac4 Spielberg 27 Serve5 "Unmen- 29 Gamblinglionahle' game6 EWIlIg 31 Man‘wares mouse link7 Mail 32 Turn on8 Dress thestyle water-9 Medieval worksballadeer 34 Hot-dog10 Apportion holder11 Blood 38 Mortar'shound's matecue 40 Acts the16 Embar- longshore-rassed man20 Avenged 42 Name in22 Metric China'shistory43 —- R010.P R44 Emanation45 Ostriches'km47 Dosurveil<lance on
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the area's only restaurant delivery service
IS looking for drivers.

Earn $8 to $12 per hour!
Be an Independent contractor wrtti llexrble days/hours.
Must have own car. msorance, and gooo drtvmg record

Call 919840-3661Monday Friday 103m - 5pmAsk for Kevin Lochner
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35 Mess up36 Ashen37 Portenl38 DullJack's lack39 Manhat-

elsewhere in
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Technician.
48 Beelcake49 Work units52 WhiteHousenickname53 Just out


